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MAKE YOUR DOLLARS WORK
AND FIGHT.

Tho government's work or light
order Is helping to build ships and
mako war material. But to win tho
war wo will havo to mako dollars
both work and light. Ono of tho most
effcctlvo wayH of doing this Is buy-

ing War Savings Stamps.
"Wo must remember thnt tho bur-

den of winning tho war rests on our
shoulders just as much as It docs on
our boys In tho trenches. With tho
successes of Pershing's men on tho
western front fresh In mind It Is

that tho people back
homo should fall to support them.

Let each man and woman apply
tho conscription prlnclplo to tho idlo
dollars. Mako thorn work or fight.
Put Illinois over tho top In Its ob-

ligation to purchaso $125,000,000
worth of W. S. S. by January 1.

Wo must lend tho government that
purchasing power which It must
havo for tho lingo task of winning
tho war.

War Is a current undertaking and
must bo llnanced with current sav-

ings. Thereforo every patriot will
buy War Savings Stamps to tho limit.

SLOGANS FOR THE FOURTH
LOAN.

It's Safe with Undo Sam.
Wear Your Old Clothes and Buy

Liberty Bonds.
Lend as They Fight.
Buy Liberty Bonds early, and to

your utmost.
Put a bigger Service Star on your

Pockotbook.
Bombard tho Bocho with Bonds.
Tho Soldier Gives; you must lend.
Buy Bonds or Wenr Them.
Buy Over Hero to Win Over There.
Tho Moro Bonds you buy tho Fowor

Boys Will Dlo.
Ho Buys Dost who Buys Quickly.

Buy Your Bonds Now!

CONVERSION OF LIBERTY BONDS

By W. G. McAdoo, Secretary of the
Treasury.

Tho privilogo of conversion which
nroso in conscQuenco of tho lssuo of
4l,i per cent bonds of tho Third Lib-

erty Loan will expire on Novembor 9

and, under existing law cannot bo
or renowod. Holders of theso

4 por cent bonds lose nothing by ex-

ercising tho prlvllego of conversion
and gain per cent interest por
annum. Holders of 4 per cent bonds
should not wait until tho last mo
mont to oxerclso tho privilogo of con-

version, but proceed to do so prompt-
ly. Delay will result in overburden-
ing tho banking institutions of tho
country and tho Treasury Depart-
ment by making It necessary to han-

dle all conversions at tho last mo-mon- t,

and may result in tho loss of
tho privilogo of conversion alto-
gether.

Holders of coupon bonds aro
strongly advised to request issuo of
registered bonds to protect them-

selves against tho risk of loss, theft
nnd destruction of their bonds.

Official Department Circular No
111, with forms of application, has
boon distributed to Federal Itoservo
banks and banks and trust companies
throughout tho United States. Theso
institutions aro askod, as a matter of
patriotic sorvlco, to assist bond
holders in exchanging 1 per cent
bonds for VA per cent bonds and In
registering their bonds.

Judgo John II. CATenr Is dally
adding to hla popularity In Chicago
by his splendid record on the Mu-

nicipal Court bench.

Secretary of state Louis L, Kmmer-so- n

Is making a fine record and many
friends by tho ablo and oflltlont man-

ner in which he conducts his great
office
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SAMUEL P.
Head of the Great Restaurant

OBITUARY

Rivers McNeill.

Rivers McNolll, United States col-

lector of custous for tho Chicago dis-

trict, died at his homo in Evnnston,
after an Illness of several months,
from n complication of ailments. Ho
hud undergone a number of opera-

tions.
Ho was appointed collector In July,

1914, succeeding John C. Amos. Ho
was well known In nutlonal politics.
Ho was an alternate dclegato to tho
Democratic national convention at
Baltimoro In 1912. Ho was a member
of tho University, Union League, Iro-nuo-

and Kvanston Country clubs.
Ho was born at Lafayette, Chris-

tian county, Kentucky, Nov. 12, 1S5S.

Ho married Nov. IS. 1S97. Ella R. De
Hart of Carthage. 111., who survives
him. Sho was his second wife, his
first ono being Miss Stella Corby of
Chlcngo, whom he married in Febru-
ary, 1SS3.

Mr. McNeill came to Chicago forty
years ago and settled on the west
side. He acquired largo realty hold-

ings, among them the McNeill build-
ing nt Jackson boulevard and Market
street. Until he accepted the post
of collector of customs in 1914 ho was
head of the firm of McNeill Brothers,
realty brokers.

Once he was offered tho congres-
sional nomination by the Democratic
party, but he declined because ho did
not want to leave the city. In 1S92

President Cleveland sought to ap-

point him collector of customs here,
but he declined this offer becauso it
would have entailed his virtual retire-
ment from bUEincjjb life.

He was always nn ardent supporter
of President Wilson, and before tho
1912 convention he visited many
states of the middle west and east,
speaking in his behalf.

Besides the widow, three children
survive, Lieut. Malcolm McNeill of
the Great Lakes Naval Training sta-
tion, Miss Dorothy McNeill and Mrs.
Robert M. Adams of St. Paul.

C. B. Wllley, president of tho big
C. L. Wllley Company, is ono of tho
Rolid men of Chicago. Ho la patriotic,
progressive and public spirited.

Many Republicans talk of Isaac N
Powell as tho noxt nomtneo of tha
party for mayor.

Ho served a term as city treasurer
with distinction nnd has hold othor
prominent olllccs, nnd In ovory public
position ho has como out moro popu-

lar with tho peoplo than when ho wont
into ofllco.

Chester A. Phillips & Co., tho well-know- n

sales engineers, in tho Old
Colony Building, havo a national repu-
tation for olllclcncy and squaro deal-
ing and no concern In tho country
furnishes bettor locomotives, steam
shovels, oxcavators, locomotive cranes,
railway enrs, steel rails, railroad
power, mining, shipbuilders nnd con
tractors equipment.

r Mf E:

MESSINGER,
House of Messlnger & Company.

RE-ELE- CT BARASA

Judgo Bernard P. Barasa has mado
n splendid record on tho municipal
court bench. Ho deserves tho votes
of all citizens, regardless of party.
Ho is just, ablo and fearless, and at
tho recent primary rocclved moro
votes than any other Republican can-

didate.

IMPORTANT INFORMA-

TION REGARDING REG-

ISTRATION OF BONDS

Important Information concerning
the registration of Liberty Loan bonds,
as given out by tho bond department
of tho Federal Rcservo Bank of Chi-
cago contains tho following quotation
from a letter from tho Treasury de-

partment:
"With roferenco to accoptlng sub-

scriptions for bonds to bo registered
in tho names of persons giving only
initials rather than tho full name, I
havo to say that It Is tho Intont of tho
Department, not for Its own sako, but
for tho suko of holders of roQlstored
bonds, to havo thorn registered In such
manner as to enablo tho snld holdors,
or their legal representatives, to dis-
pose of them In tho slmplost and
rcndlcst manner. Bonds Issued to
women under their Initials, or under
tho Initials of their husbands, aro not
readily transferable In caso of tho
death of tho holder. ,

"Though letters of administration
would bo lssuod In tho legal namo of
tho docoaBod, and tho bonds would bo
Inscribed' in hor namo, under her In-

itials, or thoso of hor husband, as tho
caso might bo. Tho letters of admin-
istration and tho bonds would not
ngrco ns to tho namo, and therefore
tho administrator of Mrs. Snrah A.
Smith, say, would havo to provo that
sho and Mrs. Thomas W. Smith (or
Mrs. S. Smith) woro ono nnd tho samo
person. It Is to avoid troubles of this
chnrnctor that tho Dopartmont has

on receiving tho legal namo of
porsons subscribing for rcglstored
bonds.

"Of courso, tho Dopartmont cannot
rofuso to Issuo bonds under Initials If
tho parties Interested Insist upon it,
but it is requested that you, in all
casosi whoro it Is possible insist on
receiving tho full names of persons
subscribing for roglstorod bonds."

John Lassor, whoso big establish-
ment nt 1007 to 1011 Altgold street
turns out tho famous Alllnurls wator,
Is tho leading glngor alt, soda water,
root boor and seltzer dcalor in tho
city.

Recount of tho'bnllota cast in the
recent primary for Democratic candi-
dates for tho houso In tho twenty-firs- t

senatorial district gives Benjamin M.
Mitchell a placo on tho ticket. Mitch-
ell dofeatod John Dooloy by 172 vote3,
malting Mitchell and Mlchnol F. Maher
tho Democratic candidates.
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JOHN J. ROONEY,

Democratic CandlJate for Judge of tho Municipal Court.
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fUElffl
HELPED KILL

Col. StnnlslaB Lnzuvert, who enmo
to America to report to President Wil-
son on present conditions In Russia,
flays he Is one of n party of six tluit
llrcd from thu colonel's automobile tho
shots that killed the notorious monk,
ltusputln. Tho machine was standing
outside tho residence of Qrund Duke
Dlmltrl Pnvlowskl. In tho party wero
tho colonel, Grand Duko Pnvlowskl, an-
other grand duke whose namo ho would
not mention, M. Tuchotono, M. Purlsh-koc- h

und Captuln of the Guards Prlnco
Yusoff.

Tho monk was killed becauso ho
was considered to be employed by Ger-
man money to Influence the czurlnn
In bringing about peace between Rus-
sia and Germany, and It was from
patriotic motives thnt ho was removed.

Colonel Lnznvert Is a Pole, but
held a commission In tho medical
sorvlco of tho Hussion army. After
tho killing of Itnputlii, the lllght of
tho colonel nnd his wife from Russia,
to lenvo their buby only four months old,
Is now seeing service as a nurse In

PREFERS WIFE
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lenvo her. The present caso has n
King Ferdinand in his youth had n lovo
mother's ludy of honor.

CR0WDER A

Five miles west of Trenton, Grun-
dy

I

county, MlBKourl, stnnds 'n village
called Edinburgh, which was onco a
nourishing town, hut Is now rapidly
passing away. Hero Knock Herbert
Crowder, now provost marshal general
of tho United States army, was horn
April 11, 850. Ills birthplace was a
log cabin similar to tho two or three
xtlll standing In n moro. or less dilapi-
dated condition Just to' the west of the
village. His parents, John II. and
SInry C. Crowder, were In humblo cir-

cumstances nt that tlmu, but they wero
of strong and sturdy stock and they In-

stilled Into their son those qualities if
manhood thnt havo enabled him to rlso
to one of tho most responsible posi-

tions In the army of tho nation.
General Crowder's early education

was received at an Institution at Edin-
burgh called Grand River college, at
that time tho most prominent educa-
tional Institution In north central

cour&o young
the nciulemy at West September,
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Albert York, ap-

pointed President Wilson to suc-

ceed Paul M. Wnrhurg us u
of tho fidirnl reserve board, was at
tho time of Ills tho repre-hontiitl-

of tho department
on the war trade board.

Mr. Strauss, who Is llfty-fou- r years
of nge, 1ms a hunker all his life
nnd hut) been associated In recent

with various largo enterprises.
Since 1001 has been a of
tho firm of J. & W. Sellgnian k of
New York, which ho as an

in 1S82 after graduating ut tho
of of New

Aiming other ho has been
a of executive comialtteu
of tho Guaranty

Dm Ins; tho last year Mr. Strauss
hns sen imI on tho war board us
tho spokesman, handling

uiul exchange problems,
'lis wuiU in this was so

prise.

nmm
RASPUTIN

was so hurried that they wero obliged
with In His wlfo

France.

TO THRONE

answer to pleas that ho tlescit
his bride of humble birth, Crown
Prlnco Roumunlu
that nre so unstable nowadays
that ho preferred tho certainty of hav-
ing the wife he to tho chnnco
of loMng the succession.

The escnpade of tho crown prince
In going to Odcssn and marrying Cc-cll- lu

Lumbrlng, tho daughter of a
major in tho Roumanian army, reopens
tho question of Roumanian dynas-
tic When King Ferdinand
heard of tho marriage ho that
the crown prlnco bo given 75 days'
solitary confinement for absenting him-

self leave from his garrison.
Tho king sent an emissary to

Bender, Bessarabia, where tho young
were spending honeymoon,

with instructions to try to undo tho
knot, but to no avail. Tho

bride to part with her wedding
ring nnd tho crown prlnco declined to

piquant fenturo In that It recalls that
nffulr with Ueleno Vncarcsco, his

MISSOURI BOY
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TO HONDURAS i
Jones, appointed

extraordinary nnd minister plen-
ipotentiary of tho United States to tho
Republic of Honduras In July, 1018,
was born at Juckson, La., October C,
18.r)0. Ho was educated ut Centennry
college, holding tho degrees of A. B
and A. M. from that Institution, anil
took his In law nt Tulano uni-
versity. New Orlenns, Lu,

Two years nfter leaving collego ho
heenmo superintendent of
schools at Raton entering
Journalism llttlo later, lie was editor
of tho Louisiana Stato Journal, und
alto was the and editor of tho
Louisiana Educator. Ho served ns
secretary to Foster of Louis-
iana, and us colonel on tho staffs of

successlvo governors of tho
btato.

In IfXM ho was appointed tho
Southern commissioner for tho St.
Louis exposition, nnd from 1002 to 1012

RESERVE BOARD 3

Missouri. Complotlng tho nt Grand River Crowder
entered United States Military Point In 1877,
having been appointed cadetshlp In that Institution by Henry M. Pollard,
congressman from Missouri.

was Jmii'. if tho Inferior crlinlnul court of tho city of Baton From
101". ho commissioner at tho Pnimmn-Paclu- c Internation-

al expoMU in nt San Francisco, and slnco 1012 been a member Louisi-

ana gOKT.il assembly.
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JOHN F. DEVINE,
Republican Candidate for Clerk of the Probate Court.

THE COMMON COUNCIL

Full List of Aldermen Compoi--

ing the Governing Body of
the City of Chicago.

Following are tho names of the al-

dermen composing tho City Council:
Ward.
Ward.

1 John J. Coughltn Dom.
Michael Kenna Dom.

2 Robert R. Jackson Rop.
Louis B. Anderson Rop.

3 U. S. Schwartz Dom.
Georgo F. lllff Dom.

4 John A. Rlchcrt Dom.
David R. Hickoy Dom.

S Robort J. Mulcnhy Dom.
Joseph B. McDonough Dom.

6 Willis O. Nanco Rop.
A. A. McCormlck Rop.

7 Guy Guernsey Rop.
William R. Fotzor Rop.

8 Martin S. Furraan Dom.
Ross A. Woodhull Dcm.

9 Sholdon W. Govlcr Dom.
Charles V. Johnson Soo.

10 James McNIchols Dora.
Frank Klaus Dom.

11 Herman Krumdlck Dom.
E. F. Cullorton Dom.

12 Joseph I. Novak Dcm.
Otto Kornor Dom.

13 John G. Homo Dom.
Thomas J. Ahem Dom.

14 Josoph II. Smith Dom.
Georgo M. Maypolo Dom.

15 Oscar II. Olson Rop.
Edward J. Kalndl Dom.

10 John A. PiotrowskI Dom.
Stanloy II, Kunz Dcm.

17 S. S. Walkowlak Dom.' Stanloy Adamklowlcz Dom.
18 M. F. Kavnnngh Dom.

John J. Tuohy Dom.
19 James B. Bowlor Dom.

John Powors Dom.
20 Matt Franz Dom.

Honry L. FIck Dom.
21 Earl J. Walkor Rop.

Robert II. McCormlck Rop.
22 .John II. Baulor Dom.

William P. Ellison Dom.
23 Wnltor P. Stoffon Rop.

Thomas O. Wallaco Rop.
24- - John Hadorloln Dom.

Frank F. Rooder Dom.
2G Frank J. Link Rop.

Honry D. Capltaln Rop.
2C Georgo Pretzel .Rop.

William F. Llpps Rop.
27 Oliver L. Watson Rop.

John C. Kennedy Soc.
28 Max Adamowskl Dom.

Harry E. Littlor Rop.
2- 9- Thomas F. Byrne Dom.

John limbec Rop.
30 William R. O'Toolo Dom.

Wm. J. Lynch Dem.
31 Terrenco F. Moran Dom.

James A. Long Dom.
32 John II. Lylo Rop.

Albert J. Fisher Rop.
33 Albort O. Andorson Rop.

Irwin R. Hazen Rop,
34 John Toman Dem.

Josoph O. Kostnor Dom.
35 'Thomas J, Lynch Dom,

John S. Clark Dom.

CHICAGO FED-

ERATION OF LABOR

President John Fltzpatrlck.
Vico President Oscar F. Nelson.
Secrotary Edward N. Nockols.
Financial socrotary, Frod G. Hopp.
Treasurer, Thomas F. Kennedy.
Roadlng clerk, William S. McClona-tha- n.

Sorgcant at arms, E. A. Schroodor.
Following aro commlttoo appoint-

ments:

Exccutlvo board: John C. Minor,
Annio Fltzgorald of Women's Union
Labor League, Elizabeth Malonoy of
Waitresses' union, J. A. Train, C. M.
Madscn, Timothy Moary, John Car-

roll, Charles Dold, Tobias Hoilman,
Albort Peterson, C. A. Robinson,
James Loughrldgo and John Klkulski.

Legislative commlttoo: C. A. Pcnso,
Stovo Sumner, V. A. Vnnco, Joseph
Morton, Honoro Jaxon, Wm. Doyen,
A. C. Andorson, John Molstor, Mark
Nelson.

Delegates to Illlnola Fcdcrntlrn of
Labor: Gortrudo Stootzol, Anna Stag-hag-

H. Hammond, William Qucsso,
J. Harold, Ben Parker, Georgo May,
James Brown, Dan Riordon, John Wal
ters, O. M. Madson and J. Forrls.

Flnnnco committed M. B. Phillip,
Gortrudo Stootzol, Elizabeth Malonoy.,

Delegates to' American Fcdoration of
Labor: Emmott T. Flood, Barnoy
Berlyn, R. G. Fotchll and John Man-Bo-

A Two
Million
Dollar
Guarantee
that the Oliver Nine
Typewriters, now sell-

ing for $49, Are brand
new, latest models, the
identical machines in
every way, that sold for
$100 before the Oliver
Typewriter Company
inaugurated its present
economical production
and selling plans.

Telephone today, Randolph SOO.

A representative will show you
an Oliver Nine and give full de-

tails with no obligations to you.

Tho Oliver Typewriter Compnny
Oliver Typewriter Uldg., Chicago

DANGER!
DON'T LET HUN PEACE TALK DISSUADE

YOU FROM BUYING MORE LIBERTY BONDS.
IF EVER THERE WAS A TIME FOR BUYING
LIBERTY BONDS, THAT TIME IS NOW.

Don't say "I can't afford it." Don't even think of such a
thing.

What would you think if our brave boys over there would
lay down their arms and say "We can't afford to fight"?
Answer that I

If you mortgaged everything you owned to make a per-

fectly safe investment, you would not be equaling a millionth
part of the sacrifices our braves are making for the cause
of Democracy. And you know it.

BUY MORE LIBERTY BONDS
AND DO IT TODAY

This space is contributed to tho winning of tho war by tho

Scotch Woolen Mills
ADAMS, HALSTED nnd GREEN STS. CHICAGO, ILL.


